[Kinoids: a novel generation of specific immune therapy against cytokines].
The abnormal cytokine release in the stromal microenvironment of pathologic tissues, contributes to the pathogenesis of viral infections such as AIDS, cancer and auto-immune diseases. Neovacs developed therapeutic vaccines, named Kinoids, which induce anti-cytokine Antibodies. Kinoids are non toxic but immunogenic cytokine derivatives. Kinoid immunizations induce high titre of neutralizing Abs to the corresponding cytokine, is well tolerated and experimentally effective. In transgenic mice expressing huTNFalpha, the TNFalpha kinoid decreases clinical signs of Rheumatoid Arthritis and in mice challenged with syngenic CT26 tumor cell line huVEGF kinoid inhibits lung metastases. After validation by clinical trials, kinoid vaccines could represent a second generation of specific immune therapy to be used to combat ectopic cytokines.